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'  1.  Marcy paid for the bracelet 'with five fish.,

2. Andy rode to school on his pillow.
\ 3. The  leaves fell from the lollipops.

4. Wilma Wh e likes to swim in the sink.

5. Wh6h the banana rang, Tara answered it.

6. The footba player caught the basketball.
'.`' 7. The  b`ird.fed he/ babies spaghetti. r/,;             ,

8. Jared made a sandwich with peanut butter and pickles.

^'.~''9;',D`adwashed`his hands tryi{h'tsoap and  milk.

10.  Bessie the cow likes to  bark.

1 1 .  It was so co ld outsid'etha.tTom's ice cream,melted.     '

12. Karla baked the cookies in the dishwasher.
•13.` Gran,dpa wears.glas;es so he can hear better.,

14. On a windy day, you can fly a car.

15.  Dan swept the flo6r with a rake.
16.  Dora put grape jelly on her toothbrush.

17. Mr. Jones was happy that hi; car had a flat tire.

18. After Tim washed the clothes,  he put them  in the trash can.

19. The pirate found the buried pizzal

20.  Mom opened the locked door with a shoe.

21. Jak6 hit the baseball with his guitar.

22. The astronaut landed on the moon in a bus.

23. Peggy Pig get§ very clean when she rolls in the mud. I

24. Fred  likes to row his canoe through the grass.

25. The mouse :likes to chase the cat.
!1

26.  Miss Mavis took her pet fish for a walk.

27. Maddy wi ired, so she went to sleep in the bathtub. II

28. The zebra i pink with  black stripes.
29. \Grandina rredthe pot ofsoup`with a hammer.     ' I

30. My umbr helps me stay wet when  it rains.

31: The zookeeper'fed the elephant macaroni and `ch`eese. ,   I ' i
32. Uncle Luke poured his coffee into a boot.

33: MackTtakes a bath `with his clothes on.
i

34.  Mr.  Henry i s mowing his grass with a vacuum cleaner.

`35:. The swimm ing  pool  is filled with chocolate  milk. (

36. The tires on the car are square.

rlL,37i  Shelby likes to ice skate in 'herL socks. tI

38. The mother hen took good care of her baby octopus.

39.Jpeggy pou red her cereal in the frying  pan.
( I+

40.  Shirley bru es her hair with a spoon.

41. Becky cut the paper with a fork.
I

I,

42. I wash my hair with syrup.

43. 'A hat is something you wear on your foot.
!

44. The man ca rried the horse up the mountain.

45. The artist paints a picture with a \carrot,  .
j\+

46. The farmei.'s cow gives us orange juice.
I

.47.  A  Iiz`ard  is.g Qod at spinning a web.
T+++++

48. The baby fed Mom lunch.

49. Maria was cold, so she unzipped  her jacket.
I

l'L'

50. The ghost said,  ,,Moo."

51. Cowgirl Kate put a saddle on the hippo. iL,

52. The fish w rying to catch a man.
53. Have you heard the story of Goldilocks and the Three Skunks?<

i

54. The fireman  rode the tractor and  planted seeds.
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Symbol Key:              = correct response                   = incorrect response
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t,,:,:,`,a,t\'is:td'H`ead`.J..As....,Sh6L.eristoLi_.     `t^`,,  ,'-.;,       ,    ,  ,,    ,,

(

i.     J-`,,  ..    :/,--.

1 b.  Foot
`'`,`I:2a,.

ahe.i's:,fo, ,D`66..`.A3.'.i:ca rf6t' is\ to :Lj_. ` ,                                `

2b. Rabbit

:    3av: in
`'brella``i§ toT,Riiii'..I.As.r:-.S`n6wi'u`i{ ,is t6':LLji'. ",`:`_ I `\V;, ,,  ` -,        ,,                                       `1

3b. Snow
- --4'a; sp lder'is_tovve'b..'IA§;,.';Bird  is,to.)`'``   `L\                                  tt\     ,`     ,,      , / r'

'J            '{•+,,)`,

:  ,  /J   -,     , I"       ''r'     .

4b.  Nest
-  .   5a`. su n'i'st\oV6116W.'..\As.'.`:Apple,'istoJLJL. '

5b.  Red
;,.`6a. 0ok is` t6 'R6a`d...A3.:.wiilk is to _.'

`.i

6b-. Drink

•`--`7, sci ssdis, i.s to., Hair.. .As...Laivnmower, is t6

7b. Grass
•  , , 8'a: ird is`to` Cagt!.„As..|.D`og/is t6 JL.

(

•     ,    i(\    /

8 Doghouse
•  .` ,  9a`; st'aw`is to Drin`k:..As.`„Forkris'to _.     ' (

9b.  Food

ioa..Ha irbru5h\ is to`` Hair...A5...Tooth'b'rush  is to
)

/).

lob. Teeth
'11 a; .+e

af.is.to Tree:..As...Petal  is {o               i. t

11 b.  F16wer
' 12a. chalr'i; to Sit...As..,Bed is tb,:-. ''

12b.  Sleep

`,13a.  M k.isto cow...As...Egg i;to_.                                  '  '  ` +

13b.  C ken
14a:'Earring isto,Ear.I.As...Bracelet ist.o -.      `` 1 I,i              ;.

14b. W ist

15 sa rt`is to pepper,..A§..'.Peanut.Butter is \to                  ., , ! 1T' (

+

15b. Je ly

r,16a.Jcaristo}Road„.As..:Train`isto`       .       '.   '   \\ (
II

16b. Tracks
i

.1,7a;'Green  is`to'\Go:::A3.:.Re`distoi'      ,           .      ,
)

),,.:

17b. Stop
`,, 1 8

our 'is' to` Br'ead.'..As...Suga`r`is t`o-JLL.  ~ `1'

'' 1                                                                  ,,                  I                    ,

18b. Candy

19a. Meowl is tb' tit;.;As;..Mo'o is to
1
I,I,

19b.  Cow

/20a.`Se'ven`,isJto Numbersmds'...';R,',' tis to '
'1

I•f,I

I             "-        '            .

20b. Letters
I,.2'1a.

Po ice'officdristo'Patrol car:.:As...Fifeman istoL. i,   /   -, (
']1

„11.-      `',

21 b.  Firetruck
I 22al.{a

t is to'Kitt`en...`As...Co`w,is to    .
I

22b. Ca f
23a.. Te'ach6'r`\is to School:...As...Doctor is ,to i.

1

23b.  Hospital

•24a; e ic6pter 'is t6 sky...As...5hip' is to -. '`,+

24b. Ocean

.`-25a.:Apple js to,` Ffdtit...As...Carrot is to ` )

-`    .      I   -

25b. Vegetables
•,,,26a'tr ibes'` ire to Zebra...As:.:Sbot\s is `to ' .`

26b.  Leopard

27a.`Bed is tb 86d+Oorri;..As..,.stove isLto LLL.`   ' I `,

27b. Kitchen

:`28a. enti`I is to Write..As...Brush is to -. ?

28b.  Paint
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